
N� Balt� Men�
113 High St, BROMLEY, United Kingdom

(+44)1689825298,(+44)1689826053 - http://nazbaltiorpington.co.uk/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Naz Balti from BROMLEY. Currently, there are 19 dishes
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Tripple elle likes about Naz Balti:
Had a takeaway delivered through Uber Eats. Took ages and I don't know if that's the restaurant or the driver's
fault but was worth the wait. Came to £40 for 5 people and we were all stuffed so very good value and quality.

read more. What jumborich doesn't like about Naz Balti:
We used to love a Naz Balti. Two chicken baltis, kashmiri rice, mushroom rice and plain naan. The curry sauce

now just tastes like thickened gravy. They pack it full of onion to keep the costs down. May try again next year. If
things are still as bad, we won't be ordering again. read more. At Naz Balti from BROMLEY you can savor
delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was used, Furthermore, the guests love the

inventive combination of different meals with new and partially experimental products - a good example of
successful Asian Fusion. Also, they offer you fine seafood menus, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian

meals.
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Sid� dishe�
NAN

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Indisch� Sp�ialitäte� mi�
Fleisc�
CHILI CHICKEN

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Cereal�
STARTER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

CURRY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TRAVEL

ONION

CHICKEN

CHILI

India�
CHAPATI

CHICKEN MASALA

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS

VINDALOO

CHICKEN VINDALOO
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